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Onr Congressional Representation.

Our representation in Congress for

the next two years .will be almost all

Populists andj Republicans. --The race
in the first "districV between Lucas and
Skinner was close, but the tables
turned in lavr of Skinner, Populist.
The second district, known as the
black district, has representative
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town officers are representative
men, and men whu have the
welfare of the ,town and. its cit-

izens at heart. These men
hold their positions . to-da- y.

tacked by the best judgment
of the town. To .change this
would be folly. '

It amounts to nothing to call
names. Such a course, would
be not only useless but would
make many enemies where we
have at present friends. There
is not a man in town who if he
considers the result of such ac-

tion for a moment that would
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the PopuliFts noting for Moss, Popu-
list. On the eve of the election Mr.

the trusts, monopolies . and conVoin"

uvci iijc uidbses. . ine ti:re - ;

a source of revenue to the.State..
The proposition that has been

made by the Goldsboro syndicate is r
very favorable one to the State and I

am in favor of accepting it. It has al-

ways been my policy'to lease these
roads whenever' it could be done to
advantage.' ;

It will be rerrtembered that during
the month ;pf September the questoin
of leasing this property was ' agitat-

ed. I then went p Gov. Carr 'asked
him about it. He said' that nothing
would be done - at that time, as. many
of the most '.prominent men of the
State thought that it was not the' time
to dispose of the matter, as the ques-

tion might enter, the campaign,, and
he had no desire to f urther complicate
matters. The same syndicate that
now proposes to lease the road was a

bidder for it at that time. -

The State owns two- - thirds of the
stock in this road but Gov. Carr says
he will make no disposition of the
property without first .consulting the
interests of private.' stockholders.
Nqws and Observer.

Will Pr.
wiiuii ine people will v.m.
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Moss wrote l letter to Chairman
Hoover statig his willingness to
withdraw, il lus staying in the race

-- ....r.r.:,
1
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is a movement throuphmif tw. ..

towards bimetallism. He clakus that
.Mr. Bryan's election wnnU V, .,..,

vided the ..world into

election was not long enough to
spread the nejvs over the district.
The result vvas that many of the
Populists voted for Moss, thus allow-i-n

2 White to e elected by the solid
negro vote. j :

In the third district Fowler, Popul-

ism is elected.! Mr. Fowler is irom
bampson county and was the fusion-ntSta- te

Senator from that district in

iv.o '..tits Iv
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the country was ready fir -u

He claims that recent events have
graven the existence of a 'general let!-inj- ?
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ors benefit and w hich proceeds from

existing conditions of the coinaoeV
even assuming larger proportion?.
He savs further the bimettalic mov-
ement in Europe is extending. Gold
coinage has twice brought us in re
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the last legislature. The fourth dis-

trict is also safe: for Populism, Stroud
being elected $ver Pou by between
2,000 and 3,003. Stroud is the man
who has promiled to support a. gold
speaker this was ignored, the battle
cry was "Beat the Democrats," and
not to elect free! silver men. In the
fifth district Thos Settle, Republican,
went down before Kitchen, Demo-

crat. The campaign in this district
has been a memorable one. Kitchen
has outclassed Settle in every strug-
gle and the returns show that the

town government into the
hands of an element who have
not the interest of the town at
at heart. A great many things
have been said which will not
be put into execution. A man
who considers' soberly the we 1 --

fare, of his fellow citizens will'
not do a thing which will prove
a menance to their welfare.
Let us look on the bright side,
instead of imputing to those
who have wgn every , debased
motive possible.

Tiie battle of standards is
over. The issue of bimetal-
lism has been submitted to the
people and they have decided
for gold monometallism. There
fougut on one side of this bat-
tle the independent common
people and the classes with
that element ' over which they
hold almost complete sway.
The forces of that party which
will eventually force a recogni-
tion have been for the present
overcome. Their resources
were not able to cope with the
combined wealth of the mon-
eyed men of the United States.
But the battle is not yet over.
The champion of the people's
cause, William J. Bryan, has
gone down before the forces
against him, but not in defeat.
His effort and his success has
been almost phenominal.
Never before in the history of
our country has there been
such a struggle. On one side
we have a man who sets bv his

cent years to the verge of universal
crisis. First, seven years ago, whet
gold production was stagnant till

people have seen and ' used tne ad

LITERARY NOTES.
-- That clever literary" reconteUr,
Droch," who in private life is Rbbt.

Bridgers, has ioined the writers who
are flocking in --such numbers to The
Ladies' Home' Journal. "Droch"
commences in the December issue of
that magazine a series of "Droch's
Literary Talks," which will hereafter
be a regular feature of the Journal.
Mr. Bridges will aim his work more
directly at girls;, and gossip about
books rather than review them-The- y

will be, in short, "literary
talks." '

discovery of South African gold field,,

and second, .the Bryan agitation."
He Qlaims that the election ot Mc-Kinl- ey

means a victory for bimeta-
llism, and that president elect will a-

ttempt to bring about an international
agreement, aid this is to be the firsl

solution of the problim. Here it is

that the issues are to be hnally solved.

When this point is reached gold and

silver will take stands side by side

throughout the world.

There is in North Carolina
two parties- - who claim to stand
on a free silver platform the
Populist and Democratic.
During the campaign just pas-
sed botlj of these parties have
repeatedly avowed their, alle-
giance to this policy. But as
the battle waxed warmer the
Populists entered into agree-
ments which may force them
to renounce their alliances
with the free coinage of silver
policy. The agreement by
which they are bound to sup-
port the caucus nominee of the
Republican policy for Senator
is soon to be tested. It lies
with the Populist party alone
for they hold the balance of
power to decide whethe Jeter
Pritchard shall succeed himself
or whether we will send to
Washington a man pleged to
the cause of silver. During
the entire campaign many of
the Populist candidates have
either openly declared them-
selves for silver or have given
out to their friends that they
would not support a gold man
to succeed --Jeter Pritchard in
the Senate. ; The time is soon
to come wrhen this question
will have a final decision.

Our representative has a
vote on this question. It will
be remembered on various oc --

casions during the Democrat-
ic canvas that the opponent of
the representative-elec- t asked
whether or no he was, for sil-an- d

the rankest Populist an-'swer- ed

that he would not sup-
port a gold man for the Senr
ate. From this it would ap-
pear that he got the votes of
many of the Populists because
he was for silver. This being
considered we feel sure in say-
ing that our district will get a
silver vote for Senator.

vice given by this young champion,
of our cause. -- It Tras here two years
ago that rhe Populist vote was siae
tracked on a decoy.. This same game
was played during this campaign but
with little success. v

In the Eighth and Ninth districts
the Republicans hold the fort. Lin-ne- y

is elected the Eighth and Pear-

son in the Ninth.
The reeult stands then five Popu-

lists ; the Democrats one and the
Republicans three.

lnUpMuocly'6 Great JBible Class.

Dwight L. Moody, the famous
evangelist, has made a contract with
the Ladies' Home Juurnal, by which Is needed by poor, tired mothers, over-work- ed

and burdened with care, debili- -

he will conduct in that magazme a ; tated and run down because of poor, thin
I own firesidean makes speeches
,.-.- 1 r i

and impoverished blood. Help is needed

uy me nervous sunerer, tne men anu
series of popular

"

Bible studies in the
form of a great National Bible Class.

-

It will be made into a regular and
permanent department of the Journal

Statf of Ohio, City of Toledo )

Lycas Coynty, s
SS

Frank J. Cheney mvikes out that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F- - J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State and it to be known as "Mr. Moody's

to tne collections ot Humanity
sent to him by a machine,
while on the other we have a
man who for two months has
left home and everything dear
to him in order that he might
go over almost the entire
United States and teach the
people that doctrine which he

ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh: Help

Comes Quickly
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and

sends it in a healing, nourishing, invi-
gorating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs of the body. Hood's Sarsaparilla
hn ila n-r- f Via xron 1 - Kirbon HrfwTI HVH

aforesaid, and that said firm will pay Bible Class." The evangelist will
the sum of OE HUNDRED DOL

tern, and cures all blood diseases, because

LARS for each and every case of C-
atarrh that cannot be cured. bv the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. '

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day! of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

,

thinks to be the salvation ofj 9

LFU

personally lead his "Bible Class"
each month in the exposition of some
of the vital Bible truths, and will nat-

urally appeal to a large circle of
readers. I

Thee is in Wilson, as- - in every
other town, a percentage of the peo-

ple who will always attend a game of
either base ball or foot ball. In all
of our towns of any size are parks lor
this purpose. These parks are us'u- -

5 A.W. GLEASOX,
" Notary Public.SEAL Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the only pills to take

llOOa S FllIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hall's Catarrh' Cure is taken internally
and acts directly 01the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the systeni. ., Send for
testimonials, free.

' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
IL'SPSold by Druggists, 73c.

our country. The decision in
the present contest is not final.
Our forces in the words of our
champion are not vanquished
but overcome.

The people of the United
States have been promised
from the present administra-
tion prosperity. Should the
policy-- pursued bring us the
continual prosperity promised
all is well. If this is not the
case the policy will be repudi-
ated at the next polling time.'
It is the duty of-ev- erv Ameri-
can, citizen to study cfosely the

ally at. some place which can not well j
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It was rumored around Wil-
son and something lias been
since the result was known
that there would be an effort
made" to change the charter of
our town. The. 'purpose it
seems to.be to include the ne-

gro settlement on the lower
side of the railroad. ! It is
thought that such action would
put our county government in

" the hands of the fusion ele-men- t.

' To , anv. one who will for a

be used otherwise. The owners ; of
these parks get so much rent for every
game, which during the sporting sea-

son amounts to. aneat little sum. . In
this way a piece of ground, which be-

fore payed no rent is made to yield
a considerable rate of interest. Would
it not be a good investment forthose
who own the ground which is now

Feed Saw Mill

ifaJsiocKs. capacity llJ.r-Bx-

lfM'iO,000 feet, witti
outcome of the pnesenfadmin- - JiSSanc" iioilers irom i- - ,J iJviaHorse Power.

Governor Carr Gives His Views on the
Question. ; "

1 asked Governor Carr yesterday
abut the terms of the proposed lease
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad. He said he could not
make them public at this time, but he
could say this "much. That- - the
proposition to lease the road was

made by a syndicate of Goldsboro

tSV(A Vnr full dflscrintive ; cauiiOguow Rj r -- - --- --lstration in order that he may
cast his vote on the side of his
own welfare at the next time

m A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd,used as an athletic field to fence it in j

and thus make profitab'le what now j

brings no return whatever ? For a !

game the price jfor a park in a town I

the size of Wilson is five dollars, i

LIBEL NOTICE.
Tlie fbllowink personal prnchv

seized in this, tlie Fourth L)istr;cL .No. --

Carolina, as follows: . .,
Alio- - V.fi ?n thp town ei v '

The number of contests which would,
be played then when taking into con-

sideration the small cost of enclosing
die grouhdsis considerable. Besides
we have no plce for any kind of

one bb corn whisKey, aDo
Ions: Mr. Perrv Taylor owner.

moment consider the result of that he has a right to express
such action they will see its himself by means of the ballot,
seriousness. The majority in In the ignorance, of o lare per-Wils- on

town according to the centage of our population was
last registration shows a white ' a lever much used by the op-majori- ty

of only 15 8., To in- - j position during trie present
elude this portion of our sub- - struggle. The question of sil-ur- bs

would greatly, reduce, .if j ver was new and but few of the
not entirely wipe out this ma-- 1 people had studied closely the
jority. -- At present and during advantages of the system. So
the present election this ele- - j it was easy to stir up strife
ment is held in check. Should ) against changing radically our
the element loese this view of ! financial basis. The one rem-restrai- nt

therex is no telline' edv for this is to studv the

Section.
Aug. 25, '96, town ol Wilson, 2 -

capitalists, headed by Mr. A. Weil, a

prominent business man there and
brother of Mr. Sol Weil formerly of
Wlmington, now of New York.

"1 am in favor of the policy of leas-

ing the railroads owned by the State
for the simple reason," he added,
"that it takes them out of pplttics and
puts them on the same footing as are
other business enterprises of the State.
Under this policy they will be worth
something to the State. From a po

' corn whiskey, about ;.;oamusement here. Our opera . house ! r. 1. i omnnson ownei. --
;

- . ja
Afiy person having any. l?lf.Zxiedoes not allow, any good companies

here. We have no athletic park and
so our store of amusements is always
very small. ' -

within 30 days from date ot 'py.
notice and show caue why s"i, -- 1',: ';.
erty should not be foricit-- d to V'

ted States. . ;
.. Given under my hand ana
Raleigh. X. C, this 10th day .oi 1
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